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Maw AdnrtWaioU This Wrrk,
tiro. i Ic, Mard
tiruorrie- - J J Urnwn.
(ro-.e- i les Tanner I'.ree
Notion tt cent mum .

Ptraya.l Kct J. A llarke-r- .

Piil.lio Howell Williams.
Notion Alison rowirrBU and shoes lied front
Bilks Sawyer.
4" ublie sala hortborns.

BooU al the lied Frout- -

A large lx k)f lace just received :tt
Uie 09 reul store.

Shoes and overshoes at the Ued
Front.

Go to the 1UU Frobt shoe store for
boots and shoes.

Some beautiful collars for ladies at
the 09 nt store.

Mew gMHis and utw prices ai Ike lied
Front shoe store.

Some elegant bed spreads at the 00

ceulslortu Call and tee tbein.

You cau sava money in buying jour
sliue at the Ked Front.

Ten cent ruck log for 3 cents; 20 cent
rucbinc for only 10 ceuU per yard, at
Uie 09 cent atore.

Low shoe, slippers and saaduls at Ibe
Red Front shoe store.

$3.23 will buy a nice suit of clothes
for a boy from Ave to tea years old, at
the 09 cent store.

Another large invoice of Vaue, Cal
vert & Co.'s mixed paiuUjust received
l.y C'H4. Itvmtrt.

Uurgaius lu boot aud shoes at thu
lUd Prout shoe store.

The OaILY MKWS eiituiH, the teal Tm

ci;urs iu town, sold by
I'u.vi. Uvukh.

Fr ibe b,l fj button boot aud ft
Newport lie sold in the city, j? U lue
K. d Front shoe More.

OIU lurniluru uiaeie to h olt us goed
as new by the u&e of Lord, Ve'bituiore &

Co.'s enamel, for sale by
C'iiak. Uvoku.

Iluoov Tuouifbl" uluir tobacco la
Wilson & McCetllay's finest grade. Atk
dealers for a trial of it.

Something new in gtansware, eiue-en-

ware.lauips eU. ,tt the 00 cent store.

Where do you gel bargains' iu booia

aud shoes? At the lied Fiotit, of course.

Take a look at our paiaaed. II ue
haveu'l ibu best for thu money we will
uiake you a present of one al the i'O c lit
Store.

Home beitulilul diuuer tela Just re
ceived at the 00 cent store, which we

are selling for the .small sum of $7 50,
well worth 13 50 to $15.

What Is the lted FroulY It is ibe
store where you get burguius iu boots
and shoes.

Fob Balk. Two good slock ranches
in Lyon county. Also 1,400 head of
high grade meriuo sheep. Cull on or
address, J. K. Finlky,

Emporia, Kansas.

Still unequalled our Silks and the
prices for them j our hosiery, for wear
aud style; our dreaa trimming, lor va-

riety and cheapness. O. F. Sawykii.

Farmers a ho wish a good grade of
groceries can get it at McDonald &

Larktn's. No cheap goods, thalwil
have to be thrown away, pushed oil" on

Customers.
Cotton, Silk, Alpaca, Zanilla and Sat-

in Parasols and umbrellas for all at Saw-

yer's. Price 80c to $8.75 including
some special novelties to be found at no
other house.

SxaATkU From Kinporia about May
1th, a large ajulco. drooping horn,
shott tail, rope around horns. Suitable
reward for Information leading to re
covery. A. N. Bookkv.

Monet. Money to loan in any
amount by the Central Loan and Land
company, at lowest rates. Call and see
us before mukiug your Iouuh, as we can
do you good.

The proprietor of Sawyer's One Pric e

DryUoods House Informs us he has sold
moie silks in the last three mouths than
he sold the entire year 11581, showing
that first class goods sold al low prices
not on) v build up but also increase a
trade. We call attention to his adver
tisement offering a new lot ot silks
just in.

SlIKKPl SnKfcr!! NOTICK TO SlIKtf
Mkn. I shall sell, on or about the 15th

'nl June at public sale, from 2,000 to
2,500 high grade Merino sheep, all
.young and healthy. Those who wish to
buy bad better see them before the 1st

of Juue while the fleece is on. Due no-lic- e

of the sale will lie given in this pa-

per. Lkwis Weus-trh- . Dunlap.

Sawyer's one price cash dry goods
house elves to every purchaser of their
Estclle. Trelourse and Foster kid glovi s
a printed guarantee, warranting tneee
clovta noilo rip. tare or erin white.
Dou't pay $1,50 to $2 for ki t glovs.un- -

warranted, when for $1,15 and $l,:ioyou
be rrotecbd by inferiority by a re

(SiMinstbte guarantee.

Mr. W. II. Suppe, our peipular 00 cent
man, furnished thu gold watch and sil- -

ver neat or for Mr. ami Mis. McMillan's
birthday pisents, giveu about two
weeks go. Mr. Suppe not only sells 00

rent goods, but handlers anything you
may waul in the jewelry line. Give him
a call whe n you want anything in thai
line, and he will irive you prices that
will suit you.

We are selling Hams ami Bacon at
15c. per lb. We make no rxtra charge
of 4c. per lb. for cuttiug them.

We handle no Qlucoe or Beet sugars
Nordowescll standard A. sugar for
granulated. We give as much' in pro
portion for 25 or 50c. a for $1 00.

We guarantee our weights to hold out
in all cases.

Donl forget the place at
BOOHKT fc RlNOLK'S,

Sixth' avenue,

rtmLic Salc Having made) a suc
cess of the stock buslucss for the last
se ven or eight years, and having im
proved my flocks and herds, never spar- - j

ing time or money lor the same, I am I

now uesirvusm u.spo-.- us ... . F.v.
them, so that I may still improve the
same to keep paces with the car of pro- -

grcss in breeding up the flocks and
herds of Kansas. I will then-tore- , on
Jim 15, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m., offer
for aaht to the highest bidder tho follow
ing described property at my farm one- -

fourth of a mile north of Dunlap, on
the Missouri Pacific railroad:

2,000 to 2,500 high grade Merino
beep, all young and healthy; about

1,000 ewes, 500 feeding wethers, the bal- -

susce young ewes and wethers.
18 horses, consisting of work horses,

rVdmg horacs, driving horses and colls.
I will also sell my running horse, Doc,
and driving horse, Robin.

1 mule IS hands high, a splendid
worker.

17 head of cattle.
25 hogs.
Farming Implements, mowing ma

chines, sulky rakes, sulky plows, culti
vators, harrows, a Brown's corn planter.
red drill and many" other things,

wagons, harness, etc
I will also sell 250 thortwghbreil ewes

and bucks if purchasers can be found,
Also about 13,000 pounds of medium

and light grade fine wool in floe condi
tion.

- We especially invite sheep buyers to
be present, as this means business.

Terms easy and msde known at time
of sale. Lkwis Webster,

Dunlap, Morris Co- - Kas.
H.jW. Pkajisaix, Salesman.

Fruit J a its Now is yourtirne to
buy fruit jars before the saasou creates
a hi? demand. With an rye to this fact
Vf. II. Suppe, proprietor of the 03 cetit
store, has. just received a car losd, CO

grooa, of Mason's cek-brutee-l fruit jars.
Ouk I'kemm m. Many of our re-n-il r

have already n ceived our premium
book, Kendall's "Treatise on the Horse."
Wc nfiin remind those who have not
yet called for the premium, that we will
take pleasure in giving out the woik as
long as the supply lasts.
' W. II. Suppe. proprietor of the 03
cent store, sold, a few days spo, to Mr.
J. II. Minick, of Huriinglon Kansas, $70
worth of silverware, glassware and
queensware, and be says he would have
sold him three times the auioudI if Mr.
Mhad not already bought movt of bis
things in Chicngo, where he paid more
for the goods than Mf, Suppe iuas for
them delivered here.

Melt.oeiud sociable Friday evening.
The city was infested by tramps Sun-

day.
The select school or Miss A. E. Coley

opened Mond-iy- .

' Everybody gtMS fishing now days, but
ihey don't all "eatch no.'.'

Ilobt. JelT displays a picture of
Schuyler Colfux in his window.

Stafford & Smith have painted up
their barlier shop in handsome style.

Quite a number of the schools through-
out the county are closing with pic nics.

Burt Monroe has purchased an ele-
gant Mason & Hamlin organs of Adams
fc Co.

Wm. Addis purchased the Frusee pro-
perty on Constitution street, on la&t
Saturday.

There is but little sickuess in Lyon
county at ptestul, aud but very few
deaths are occurring.

'How much do you weigh?" will be
the all important question at the M. K.
sociable Friday night.

Woik was reiinnienivel last Moifday
n an nildilioii to the aud

grocery of E. M. Lewis.
T inner Brothers in. onus us that their

lrah: since iu this tily bus largely ex
ceeded their expectations.

We understand thai Miuuo is doing
very nicely ul the pe-s- l house, and his

is coulldeutly looked for.
We are phased to know that blieriii

Ilyan'a little boy is improving from bis
ir!ne.-.-- i, ruused by whooping cough.

A k i ibla will lie held at the Presby.
terian church on Fiiduy evening, to
which a general invil.tlio.i is extended.

Tliere was quite a heavy Iroi-- t Suuday
night, and il is feared thai iu Mme lo
calities it txriou.1-- ! ii jurtd tmull vege
laliou.

Over $Jt),00 was cleared at the A. M
E. festival Mouday evening. There was a
large attendance and every one had a
pleasant time.

The E nporiii light guards had an
other drill last Mouday in which Willie
Jones was thu successful competitor for
the badu rosette. '

The county commissioners will meet ota week from Monday for tlui purpose
of iqudizing the u.-- shuu n t ol real nod

atpersonal prox rty.
Iiouud tiip tickets from Empoiia to

SL Paul and Minneapolis, good until
October 31st. are on sale al the Santa Fe
epot. Fare $20.00.

Jiiumie Doile tells us that the trust
Suuday night injured tlio grapes and
thoroughly cooked the beans, peas, uud
other new vegetables.

There are now some teu new street en
lamps which have recently beeu set,
and only await the burners to illuminate
the principal thoroughfares. I

Mr. J.Gaidueris buildiau an i.dditiou
to his bakery oa Fifth avenuu. This
step has been nec'ssitated by a con-
stantly increasing patronage.

Miss Emma Iloagland enterluiued a
large party of young friends iu a very
plea-au- uiauuer, al the family residence
ou Congress street Monday evening.

By n quest of resideuls on Fifth ave--1

nue, we call the street commissioner's
attention to the dilapidated coudition I

of thu walk froiu Merchants street west. I

Louis Osborne sold eight tine Berk
shire hogs to the Elstun Brothers last
Monday, for a big price. They were
raised ou his father's premises in this
city.

Our "devil has a keen eye ou the but
ler market, and he repot ta no material
advance in price, but says this staple ar-
ticle is gettiog a great deid stronger at
his boaiding house.

Private letters received from Council
Grove statu that the frost ot Suudav
night did a great deal of damage to fruit
in that section, and thai crops also suf
fered to a large extent.

Tom Fleming is making airaugc
ments to erect a new house al the corner
of Seventh avenue anil Market street, for
which Ileidrick & Co., are preparing
plans and speciflcatlous.

luomas iewis ana tannic lirown
were married Monday alleruooii at 3
o'clock by Kev. Mr. Bees, of tho Second
Congregalioual church, t;t the residence
of Mr. Meridilh ou Market stree

W. J. Wagoner, Walter Jay, Aithur
Milliken aud Alex. Beeves starte-- last
Monday ou a m ieiiliiic'. expedition to
Ihe south pari of the state. Their ob
ject is to collect specimens for the high
schoed cabinet.

1 lie louth's Temperance Uand ol
Hope will meet at the First Baptist
church next Suneluy al 3 o'clotk p. in
Every member is requesteel to be pres
ent. JUDSOX lOMLtNSON, PreK

lltitAU Smith, Se-c'-

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
are perfecting arrangements look iug to
the enjoyment of all who attend their
sociable on Friday night. Strangers in
the city are cordially invited to attend
aud arc assured of a hearty welcome.

Saturday afternoon Under Sheriff
Kramer took in charge two gentlemen
who arc wanted at Strong City to an- -

swer to the charge ef vi.dating tho pro--
hibitory law. He took them to the
scene vl their Illicit tratllctng Sun
day.

Sunday afttrnoen the services of
Deputy Sheriff Bers were calletl fer to
remove from a freight car loaded with
Auheuser bvtr threo "tourists" who were
going west and bad secured such com.
foruble quarters that th-- y were leth to
gjve tuem up.

We take this occasion to inform the
..,,.,- - ho c.rrle, imal, lMH ke,
saloon" with him, that the Indian in

I root of James Smith's cigar store is not
susceptible to flattery nor currrsss,and
will positively not "go home" with any
one. We mention this to save said gen
tleman from future (hie) annoyance, in
imagining that his company is re-(h-

fused.
The "bsck-stop,- " or wall which has

been placed on the ball grounds near the
M. P. depot in the rear of the catcher
for tho purpose of slopping the ball.
will at nee be nicely paiuUsi and em

with business cards of thooc
whodesiro them au t fe el uiding to pay
smail sum for the same. If any of our
merchants desire their business repro -

sented on this "bulletin board" they
. v

should leaver woru at iiie-- e uros . store.
Madaiue Jsoatischek camo near losing

her life while descending a shaft in a
mine at Leadvillc the other day. The
car caught upon a projection, and the
alarmed engineer finding thrope had
slackened reversed his rngme aud
brought the car to tho surface. It was
found that the 6iding o( the shaft had
(riven way and that it the car had not
been stopped by one of the fallen tim
bers lis occupants most have been killed
by falling debris.

The proprietors of Kendall's Spavin
Cure challenge the whole world to pro-
duce Us equal as a cure for rht umatism
or any other deep seated pain. It stands
without a rival.

A FATAL CASUALTY.

Tliomai ThnnipMD Irawad in the Cot-
tonwood Klver Monday Morulas

st TfMtmpvoto'a Kord.
Various reports, were in circulation in

town Monday, a drowning
in the Cottonwood river at Thojapoa's
ford about four miles southwest of the
city. It was rumored that a whole fam-

ily aud team of horses had perished, and
the consternation whs increased, by
the liter report-tha- t a firhinjj pjirtr of
seven or eight persons who started out in
that direction were the victims. A
Jffcws reporter vifcited the scene in t'-i- af-

ternoon and the following facts were
learned : About 10 o'cloc k in the niorn-in- g

the family of John Coo;er, living
near the ford, discovered a buggy and
a dead horse in the river a lew hundred
yards below the crowing, when it. be-

came evident tiiat a eison had been
drowned as shortly before a man hsd
been noticed driving the same rig in
the direction of the fmi. The neigh-
bors and others who had gathered
began to drag the river in search of the
body, but up to three o'clock were un-

successful. No one ul the river was cer-

tain who thesiDfortunale man could be,
but upou our way back to town, meet-
ing Mr. Gt-org-; M':IIardy, the descrip-
tion of the hiigsfy and horse answered
exactly to that belonging to them, and
the drowned rann could then be no other
than Thomas Thompson, who left 'a

that merning oo his way to M.
W. Kirkendall's place lit rods the Cot-

tonwood.
Thompson wan a thirty-fou- r

years of age, unmarried, was lately
from Iowa, tiiid had lie n in the employ
of K. 51c Hardy for several months

The water guago at the ford marked
five feet, the current wis quite wift and
thu man had lain cautioued r.oi to
cross should the river be high. .

Sirmi'je as il msy appear he was a sailor
and though at home upon the ocean has
met a watery crave in u Kansas stream.

Tlitt Alacku Case
Iu the case of theslu'eof K insas r

Maeku and wife, thicli came up for
healing bel'iiie J.isii.i: Bacheller latt
Monday a mot inci was filed by the de

ints' iilo:iny t i iliMiiid llu pr-'S- i

cation upi n the ground that a
of the m ;iuu has no jurisdiction iu a
ca-- e where tlliiteeu counts aie etubrueed
in i he ctimphi'.nt. The point at
i'.v. lives the qalioii whether the limit
of I In- - tlVL- - hundred dollars lot n I i- - m; l in
the bt itutc as a limitation to such juris
diction applies to the separate counts or
whether Ihe whoh aiuo'liit of tines
tisiiesn d rhlinot I xc td $5C0.

Some evidence was iniriMlu.i d aud
iud'-mei- it was reuiiered ncainst each of
ttie defendants in the sum of $1,300, nnd
their premises declared a common nui-- s

ince. We understand that in order to
lest the question a writ of habcat torpu
will be issued, returnable before Judge
Craves next month.

Modest lu His llequoftta.

Sunday tfieraoon a gentleman who,
to judge from thu tattered and soficd
uppcarnuet; ot his clothing, had traveled
far mid fared poorly, called at the hou-- e

Mr. M. W. Gilchrist, at the corner of
Fifth and Uural, and requested todiue

their board. Too hour being an un-

seasonable one for ten, aud the family
being absent, the servant girl told hiiu
that plie was sorry, sorrier than words
could tell, but that she could only pro
vide him with bread and butter.
"What," he indignantly hub wered,. ''have
you no pie or cak?" The girl sized
him up and blandly replied that she
might find some. She sought the kitch

and returned with a basin full, not of
pie or cake, but of hot water. The tour-
ist evidently had become somewhat fo- -
miliar with the sight of this and heat a
ha3'y retre it. If this young lady doesn't

areceive an otter ot marriage instue oi
four weeks, we shall lose all regard for
the apprectativencss of Emporia young
men.

Shade
Mr. Quia M. Sbadcl and Miss

Mary Sweilzer were married Sunilay
by Justice Culver at the residence, on
Uural street, of Miss Sadie Sweitzer,
sister of the bride, iu the presence of a
small company embracing the near
friends and relative a of the contracting
partfee. The ceremony was succeeded
by an excellent dinner prepared by the
bos; ess, and it was partaken of with
gnat relish by the assembled gtie.-f- s.

Mr. Shadel is a well-to-d- farmer of
Osage county, and the bride is one of
the 'most cstimablu young ladies in Em
poria. The happy pair will take up
iheir residence near Arvonia, and we
trust that their wedded life may be
crowned with happiness and propciily.

Burlington I'atrieit: We learn that thu
St. Louis & Einpoia railroad scheme is
being revived aratu with a Tair prospect
of success. The otUeters of thcreiadsiy
that they will ente rudn a proposition tor
towushtp bonds along the line through
this county. This road is ef great im-

portance to this town and county, and
we trust our people here an 1 citizens of
the townships along the line of the leiad
will at once take hold of the matter and
set the ball rolling. The compauy are
re ady to push the; work as soon as the
line can be located and franchises se
cured. Remember this road will give
us an air line to St. Louis, cheap coal, a
couioeliiig Hue to the pine lumber of
Arkansas, and also a competing line
with our Topeka Si Memphis road to the
Mississippi river at Memphis. This
will make four roads for Colfev county.

Ttie Central stables will in future be
more inviting in appe-:rnnc- e trom the
fact of a gas post In ing placeel at the
front entrance. Pipe lor tho snnie was
being laid today.

The heavy rains of the past few days
have greatly cncourage-e- l farmers, and
they lookeel confidently to a plentiful
harvest. If the cold weather of the past
two tlays continues, however, the growth
of cereals will lie greatly retarded, nnd a
short crop must follow.

There was quite a full attendance' at
the meeting of the Chautuqua Circle at
Mayor Eastmau's last Monday, and the
t.n..crtainmeut whs of more than ordinary
interest. The next mcelinp of the circle
will take place Monday evening at the
office of Dr. F. J. Magee, on Commer
cial street.

The conductor of one of the west
bonnet , freight trains Sunday was
much annoye-- by live tramps getting
into an empty car and locking them
selves in from the inside. When the
train reached here, he secured the car
doors so Uiey could not get out, and
took them on to Fulltrtoa where they
were compelled to disembark. Wheth
er this action met the approval of the
eastern tourists we have not yet ascer
tained, but wo imagine they were not at
all particular just where tbey were un-
loaded so the scenery was picturesque,
the air balmy and the women kind
hearteel enough to satiate their invigor
ated appetites.

&unoay a colore a gentleman arr.v
ing here from Ilalstead was taken in
charge by the authorities ia compliance

u'u information from that place. Ue
gave his name as Peter Ilaywooei, and

I he wss charged w ith appropriating a
J valise belonging to a traveling man who
I was stopping at the hotel where he was

the porter. Later in tho day word was
received hero that owing to the sickness
of the commercial man's wife he could
net leave Halstead, and requesting the
authoriliess here to secure the valise
send it back and turu lose tbeir man
which they did.

A. . V. W.
Emporia lodge No. 2, Tuesday, May

paid to Mrs. Sarah S. Staley, widow
of Edwin Staley, who died April 25th
1SS2, two thousand dollars, being the
auiouut of his insuraucc. The A. O. V.
VY. iu this state has hail only ten ns- -

scsstucuts in the past year to June, 12,
Thob. F. Davrnfokt,

Recorder.

PERSONAL MKJfTIOX.
Justice Bsc heller went to Coilouwood

Falls Tnesday. ' -

Mrs. II. II. Carpenter expects to join
her husband at Santa Fe some time this

' 1week.
Ilarrv. Smith. ,f Ilarll. rd. who I.hs

been logging in WiaoMiidfi, returned
home Tuesday.

Erd. Ilaller.of Burlinnmes theguett
of Will Chaliant. ami is very much ue.
lighted with Emporia. '

,

George Goddard, wl.o has aa expros
run between Atchie-- and Toptka,
spent Suuday in Etnporia.

George W. Sylvester, of Lima, New;
York, 13 in the. city limking after his
real estate interests hr re. t

Mrs.-- Wm. B. Moses, who lor
weeks has been vituing with her pa
rents at Arvocia, is expecld home next
Thursday.

Dave Bragunier expects to ' raise
enough vegetables at his market garden
near water works, this season, U ship
large quantities west.

Mr, Ed. 8. Wttterbury started Mou-dte- y

on a trip which will take in Phila-
delphia, New York and Washington.
He will be abseut about three weeks.

W. C. Whitlord, state superintenderfl
or public instruction of WUconsiu, and
presideul of MilWn college, is the guest
of his old fch'rt'l-mat- e P. B. Maxson.

A. li Bancroft has been appointed
bical agent for the Niagara Insurance
company, of New York, aud the Cali-

fornia Insurance company of San Fran
" " 1cisco.

Mrs. Ualtie King and daughter aie
the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. II. II. Innes,
iu this city. They are on their way home
to Maine, fler a protracted visit in Cal-

ifornia.
Geo. M. Schatffer, formerly of this

city but at pieent engnged in the cigar
trade at Matbton, Illinois, is stopping at
theCoolidge. Me is visiting frietiits i;i

nr. jamcs uarneit suiriea jionuay iir
Alonmouth, Illinois.to attend the general
assembly of the United Presbyterian
church which meets at that place on the
4th inst.

Mr. Goorg.: Ueiuent, a nephew of II.
J. Bird, arrived in Emporia last even-

ing from Bcloit, Wisconsin, and will re-

main here aud learn the jewelry trade
with his unclrt.

Mr. N. Kyno went to Burlington Fri-

day and returned Saturday with Mrs.
Byno and Ervin W. Ilyno their son.who
had been spending a week very pleasant-
ly at that place.

James Iiyan. who wss a delegate to the
Third district convention froi Harvey
county is a brother of-- Sheriff Iiyan of
this city. We thought, that ns good n
man as Tom ir.u st have some

relatives.
Enoch Myers, ot llumholdt.is visiting

his sn,L. D. Myers.in this city. Mr. My-

ers was tun out of Texas in 1801 for be-in- g

a union man, and can tell some very
interesting stories of his experiences du-

ring the war of the rebellion.
Albert Minaich, a prosperous mer-

chant, of Sedgwick couuty, called at the
News office Wednesday, lie is a na-

tive of Ohio and the writer was pleased
to meet lu him an old friend whom lie
had not seen for twenty years.

Tnere is a great scarcity of oranges iu
Emporia.

Americus entertained her visitors in
acceptable stylo.

"Lamliert seems to have beeu loaded
for bear." C. V. Ekridge.

Don't forget the sociublc at the Pres-
byterian church Friday evening.

Mr. E. V. Buraeltyeslcrday purchased
very handsome gold wntch ef T. M.

Fry.: -

Geo. Cooper and Alice Marccy were
married Wednesday, by Justice Cul-
ver at his residence northeast of. the
city. -

The game of bull between the Henry
Booth club of Lamed and the Sterling
club, resulted in a victory lor the latter
by a scoi e of 80 to 23.

Maishal Sloaue, of Chetopa, arrived
in Emporia Wednesday to take iu charge
the party arrested here a few days sgo
on a charge of horse stealing.

There was a hea-- y thunderstorm in
Emporia Wednesday, but notiiing struck
by lightning but Tom Ryan and a tree
down on the Cottonwood.

The sociable at the Methodist church
onFriday night will, from its novel fea-

tures, be very enjoyable to a large cl.isy,
and will doubtless be well attended.

fiie A. O. U. W. pic nic announced to
take place! at Wiufield has
been postponed until Tuesday the 80th
insf., on account of the weather.

The Wandering Star band furnished a
porliou of the iui:. ic at the Americus
couveutton yesterday, and were ably
supplemented by WVigut, Lambert and

thers.
The students ot thu Normal have

mapped out a fine program for their con
cert aud sociable on Friday evening, and

uless the weather is unpleasant the as- -

sembly room will lie crowded.

A examination was held
Wednesday by Drs. Jaceibs, True-worth-

and Wetmorc upon the remains ot Mrs.
Keiger, who died very "suddenly Tu' s- -

day evening iu the southeastern part
of the city.

The repoit yesterday that there were
new cases of small pox in the ci'v was
entirely without foundation. Marshal
Bell visited the family who were rumor
ed to be sick with this contagion, aud
found that there was no ground whatev.
er for this report- -

Judge A. ll.Ajers, el 1'arsons, ws
stricken fatally with paralysis Tuesday
while addressing a jury in the court
house at Oswego. He died iu a few
hours. He had been in LalK-tt- county
some twelve years and was widely ts-- 1

teemed. We learn the above from Judge 1

B. W. Perkins, whocalled at Tiik News I

office Wednesday. I

' 1

Governor Norton was waited upou at
lta Mkoiitan.. I...I T. ....I........ I

of Congrets street an i Fifth avenue by
the Moeloc club, of Topeka, who favored
him with a fine serenade, iu response to
which Harry threw open the doors of
his hospitable mansion and invited the
boys iD, where they were entertained in
a style befitting a host who is regarded
as a highly eligible candidate for the
standard-beare- r of the Democracy m the
approaching fctato canvass.

Owing no doubt to the precautionary
measures taken by our citizens, there
has been no spread of small. pox, and
after careful inquiry of nearly all our
physicians we learn that there are no
new cases or symptoms of the disease in
fie city. Our friends In the country
need no longer entertain fears of con
tracting the malady by coming to the
city. - Tub News will, as heretofore,
warn its friends in tho country of any
and all danger, aud also state when
any danger " of contracting the disease
exists.

In Favor of Emporia
AlchWm Patriot: The sent!n-.m nf

the Democrats of this county seems to
be in tavor ot a convention to be held
auer tno convention ana to
ut ue-- bv iiii inn i. a ue SvlfUljltQl
also seems to be larzelv in favor nf bnt
one convention at which shall lie nomi--
nated besides the full state ticket, four
congressmen at large,

v e uneicrsuuau mat ii. tu. Norton tne
member of the Democratic central com
mittee at this place, is in receipt of
numerous letters from other members
ot the com mil tee, favoring Emporia as
the place to hold the convention.

The Carson City (Nev.) Appeal says :
St. Jacobs Oil is good for rheumatism,
neuralgia auei a uioastnu uiucxent tils.

A GOOD TIME AT TI1K COOL1DGE

Serenade by tlio K. T. Band. Singing by
thv'Modue Clab,Spwc-hri-, Kte.

The office of the llott l Coolidge was
the scene Tuesday evening, of one of the
plexsantcst it unions which has ever oc
curred in EiiiHiria. A very large pro-
portion of the deletes to lb-- ; congres
sional convention arrived yesterday af--

ternHn, and the greeting among the
many old friends who weie thus brought
together was a sonrce of Ihe ereatest

to the viHitins.' s aleaiuen
whicii thronged the hotel.

Early in the evening tu"i Modoc club
of Totvka aanc a number of iheir Gne

tin l.tdies in the parlor, nnd laur the K
T. baud appeared upon the and fa-

vored the gathering with a superb sere
nade in the office. At the conclusion of
the first number a general cull went up
for Hon. Geo. R. Peck, , who has more
friends than any man in Kansas, and
upon being conducted to a chair
bv Mr. F. P. Baker. of
the Toneka Commonwealth, who
introduced him to the crowd in
very felicitons manner, be r sponded to
the clamorous demand for a speech in
one id thte happy, l ing efforts for
which he is so widely noted. Ue was
most heartily applauded, and was suc
ceeded by Messrs. Benedict, Kelley and
Jetmore, ail of whom made brief and
appropriate speech 's. The band then
played a few more selections, which
dieted the warmest expressions of
praise, and after a most deliglilful even
ing the assemblage dispersed, all feeling
that it wss good to have lieen there.

A UTINQ MAN'S ItKJUKST.

A Touvhiac Ltter from an 1'urbrtuuale
llnsband and Father, Wtio Receives

a Fatal Wound In Colorado.
Els. Ns.ws: By the request of a dying

mau I pen the following, which be
wit-he- you to publish:

"I, John C. Crufford, am lium Kansas
City, Missouri 1 Marled for Lous, Col
orado, on the 12th of May, 18.83, but
having changed my iuiikJ, i came to Lss
Vegas. While on my way here I fell in
with two men, who aflerwards got iuio
a quarrel and one of them drew a revo
ver to soot the other, out uus e i ins aim
and shot me. intlictiiig probably a lata!
wound, and I feel that I h ive only a lew
hours to live. As I have tvo little girls
living near the eiiy of Kinporl i the
oldest. May A., who is nine years old,
and the other, Lillie E. Craffoid, six
years old. I wish to inform I hem of their
father's fate. These children are
li vini: with slieir mother and mv
divmced wife. Annie M. Clif-
ford, from whom I Has sep ua'id sever-
al months a?r. Please publish this let-

ter, and if anyone knos of the where-
abouts of my wife or little children they
will confer a favor upou a dying man
by seudiug them a copy of tint News
containing this letter. Truly yours,

J. C. Crapkokd.

Las Vkoas, May 10, 1S82.
Mr. Eoitob: Mr. J. C. Crafford died

this morn iug at 4:30 o'clock, from the
effects of a bullet wound through his
lungs. If his wife wishes his valise for-

warder! to her she will please drop me a
few lines, stating where to send it. I
am very much agitati d over this un-

lucky man's fate. He seemed very anx-

ious that his little children should know
or his fate, auel he died praying for their
welfare, as also that of his wife.
Yours with Gko. F. Ouub,

Las Vegas, N. M.

ABOUT SCHOOL MOUSK.?.

An Open Letter to the Eiupurla I5oarl
of Kducatlon.

To Vie Board of EdiKUition of Ihe City of
Kmjwrin :

Uenti.kvien: In view f tiie pros
pectivc erecttoa iu this city of two ad-

ditional school buildings, I respectfully
ask j our careful consideration of the
following suggestions respecting the
safety of wooden us com pur. d with biick
structures. We have bad a number of
storms iu ibis county and city, UeH all of
which were properly cyclones or hurri-
canes, but they were sufficiently severe
to move ordinarily strong buildings. On
the 10th of April, 1878, a storm occur-
red in this city which leveled to the
ground the brick fcIk-o- I house in dis-

trict No. 55, situated southeast of this
City. Thu same sno.u struck with

equal tovcriiy the Irameoiie in
the south side of the Cottonwood, known
as the Uosi school house, but only tooted
the building off it foundation.

Lust May a heavy storm passed over
Americus. The . brick church was
blown down. A frame church but
two or thre'e blocks away w is only mov-

ed off its foundation. Had theso build
ings Ix-e- occupied no one in the
frame houses wouid bve been hurt
while it ia not a Teason.'.We probability
that any of the occupants ef the brick
buileliugs could have escaped death.
Brick wall3 when move-e- l but a few inch-
es lex--e their entirety and are usually
precipitated in a mass to tho ground.
From this fact the eeilar becomes at
once the most dangerous-- locality, and
hence there is offered no pUiee of refuge,
while ia 7ei(i cane out of eccry ten no
one Jul been injured who sought safety
in the rellnrs offrame buildings. I be-

lieve that wooelen houses are one-fourt- h

cheaper than brick, and they certain
ly can be built, painted and shuttered
so as to prasent a very substantial, neat,
and attractive appearance, as numerous
tasteful frame residences in this city ful
ly illustrate. The legislatures of mauy
of the state have passed the most strin
gent laws leepiiring the construction of
opera houses ami other buldings ef pub--

lie to resrt with a view the preservation
)f the lives of the occupants in case of
fire. I believe the history of the recent
past of this c Uuty wair.tn 8 me in
the statement that the liabilities of
losses of life and property are rqually as
great from wind storms as lreu fire.

I'm don me for making ono other sug
gestion which has the sme end in view.
Four buildings have been struck by
libiiiin since I have resided in this
city, none tf ichit-- had lightning rods.
I do not believe that it is the part of
wisdom to leave public buildings, e

peially school house, unprovided with
carefully adjusted lightniDg rods. The

hoarfi , nnt ,., , ru,, fnr

intrusted with the problem of affording
the best security for the liees of the hun
dreds of children temporarily committed
to their guardianship, and no means
should be lightly regarded, or left un
employed which offers the best security
for this accomplishment.

Very Respectfully,
J. J. Wright.

Kansas Pharmaceutical Aawciatioa.
Lkavekwobth, May 8, 1883.

Ta the Member of the Kansas fharma--
eeulicat Association :
You are hereby notified that the next

annual meeting of the association will
be held at Topeka, June 7th, 1882, at 2
p. m

Tho program will be the reading of
answers to queries, and papers on phar- -

j inacy and iu branches, the tlcetion of
J officers for the ensuing year, framing a
I law to reculate the practice of bhar- -

macy, and such action as may be deemed
necessary for the protection of the drug
trade under the prohibitoty law.

All members and others who are en
I gig1 in the drug business should be at
I this meeting. Questions of vital lmpor- -

... to lhe drus lrat1e --iji Mmc before
I .
I 'u

Arrangements will be made for a re-- "

1 duetion in railroad fare to one and one- -

fourth for tha ronnd trio over the TT P
l t x. a v t? t?

Druggists who have been engaged in
the business for four years, may become
members by addressing Mr. I- - W. Wooel
ward, cf Lawrence, Chairman of Execu
tive Committee.

By order of . R-- J. Bkowh,
V . President.

F. E. HoiAnAT, Secretary.

-- MOIST BY HIS OWN fETAlil) "

The America I'lcnln Provides Its Own
Feast and Doesn' Sit Ttown With

Ibe Heart, but Ungratefully
Upon Him.

The Resolutions Prepared and Printed at
the KepublieaB Office Laid on the

Table nd then "Chocked"
Under It.

And the Secss ef Uie People Sleown to be
Substantially in Aeeeird With Ihe

PosiMciu of The Mews.

The Delegates Appointed by the County
Committee Ail and the

Coant; Convention Already
" Calfed Concurred In

The Republican's cal!t?d meeting was
held at Americus Tuesday aflumoem in.
the lower room of the school housa.
It was not a representative county con-- '
vention by auy means. There were
about two hundred present iu all, half
of whom were from Emporia and most
of the rest gathered in from Americus,
a few from Hartford. The fartnets from
over the county were very scarce. Fun
was brtrwing and the boys were Is.ur.d
to see it.

At half past two o'clock, upou motion
of C. V. Esk ridge, John W. Loy was
called to the chair. A. W. Stubbs was
made secretary. C. V. Eskridge moved
that the chairman appoint a committee
op five to draft resolutions, whereupon
the folleming persons were designated:
Messrs. C. V. Eskridge, T. B. Nees, II.
F. McMillan, A. C Sackett and J. M.
Hogue.

The committee retiring, J. R. Graham
in a speech took the ground that the
custom was to elect delegates iu con
vention, that the committee hae!

right to appoint and consequently that
as yet Lyon county had no delegates to
represent it m the convention to-da-

Hon. L. B. Kellogg,! ollowcd aud stated
that while he had condemned the action
ot the central committee as first pro-
mulgated, he considered! this conven
tion not necessary, s the commit-
tee, iu appointing the delegates to the
district convent iou to day, had followed
the precedent of two ytais sgo when
the delegates to tho"Nevlon convention
were appointed in a similar manner,
and the condiliems were then substan-
tially as they were; today, practically
no oppeisition to tho of
Thos. Ryan, and furthermore because
the committee hael sought to amend its
first mistakes and showed the correct
spirit by calling a county convention to
elect delegates to the state convention
J une 17.

At this juncture of the proceedings
the chairman and of revolvers
marched in with a long bateh of printed
resoiutionscoudecumng the action of the
central commit lee, applauding the Re
publican's call for the convention assem-
bled, demanding the election therewith
of delegates which should lie the only
ones entitled to enter the convention to-
day, but concurring with the call for
June 17.

An effort was made tei adopt the reso
lutions at once; but the assembly could
not see it, and upon meitiem of Col. Par-ringto- n

the resolutions were laid upon
the table and I. E. Lambert called for,
who made a spirited addre ss, defining
aud explaining the position of the cen-

tral committee. T. A. Wright made a
stirring appeal in defense of his position.!
as a member of the ceimmitteej. C. V.
Edtridge ppokc of the illegality tf the
appointing power of the committee.

Messrs. Lambert and Eskridge in
dulged iu some very pointed personali
ties, which, although not bearing upon
the regular business of the afu-rnoo-

were, neve-rlhelcs- highly entertaining
to those present, making the circus less
monotonous, and wiihelrawing iu a
measure the attention of the audience
I'rom the elephant which had unceremo
niously quartereel himself upon the boa
pi tali ties of the ringmaster organizer.

After much ruuuing discussion and
un inelescribable tumult,the whole batch

f resolutions reported by the committee
wss thrown over board, and a substitute.

ffered by Judge Kellogg ami amended
by Judge Back, was passed. Kellogg's Irefolution was as follows:

Resolved, That we consider the action J

of the central committee, in appointing
delegates to the district aud state con
gressional conventions, a serious mis-
take, and beyond the power of tho com
muted. Ana we now approve the ac
tion of tho committee in recalling the
appointment of the delegates to the
state congressional convention, and in
calling a county convention for the 17th
day ot June tor the electiem ot delegates
to that convention.

But as to the appointment of delegates
to the district convention to lie held at
Emporia, as there is no time
now to call a county convention for the
purpose of selecting the delegates to
that convention, we will not disturb
if, but leave it as appointed by the
committee..

Judge Buck's amendment substituted
f r the last clause above the following:

Ileoleed, That the following named
delegates and alternates be hereby chosen
to represent Jjyon county in tne conven
tion to be held in Emporia
to-w- :

II. C. Whitley, E. Borton and all the
rest of the delegates and alternates as
appointed by the central committee.

Judge Buck made a very sensible and
telling speech.

No objection was made to the dele
gates for yesterday receiving credentials a
from the Americus meeting or from any
other meeting or sources that might sec
fit to back the authority given them by I

the central committee.

Methotlist Social Friday Night.
The ladies of the Methodist church

have arranged for a social to take place
their church on Friday . evening

which, from its novel aud pleasing na-

ture, is sure to be largely attended. The
following novel means of increasing the
receipts of the seiciable will be adopted:
On separate slips of paper will be writ-
ten the names of each lady and gentle-
man in the house. These slips will then
be placed in two baskets, separated ac-

cording to sex, and those having ladies
names will be passed to the gentlemen
and vice versa, aud from the number
one slip is to be drawn by each person.
The persem bearing the name on this
slip and the one who draws it are then
to be weighed, and the oue who rejoices
in the greatest avoirdupois will be called
upon to pay a certain rate per pound for
the number of pounds he or she ex
ceeds the other in weight. This depar-
ture promises to be amusing if not
profitable. m

School Report
The following is a report of the El- -

mendaro school No. 17, for the month
ending May 12th : Total number en-

rolled, 23; average daily attendance,
18.5; number of cases of tardiness, 10, as
follows: Harry Doll, Sherman Tweedy,
May Rogers, Maggie Rogers and Jessie
Rogers; Maud and JSellie Doll were
neither absent nor tardy ; Charley Em.
ory and Emma Henry and May Smith
weie tardy' once though not absent;
Josie Cooper, Gertie Doll, Laura Hite,
Sherman Tweedy, George Baysinger,
Nellie Doll, May Smith, May and Mag
gie Rogers, Cliffle Gard, Harry Doll,
Jessie Rogers, Charlie Emory and. Em
ma lienry and Lula llite were SO or
more in scholarship and deportment;
Josie Cooper ranked first in advanced
grade; Sherman Tweedy, first in the in-

termediate grade and Charley and Em
ory Henry were the same in the primary
grade, and ranked first.

Id Fbexcii, Teacher.

Trb News received a pleasant call
la3t Tuesday from Hon. Geo. It. Peck
and Mayor Wilson, of Topeka, who
came down to meet the "boys" and at
tend the congressional convention to'
morrow.

A FUher Caaffht.
'On my last trip to the states,' said

Mr. Arthur Fisher or this rT'I
causht a very bad cold which settled
into a severe case ol rheumatism. I
did not know what to do ior it, so I
resolved to purchase St. Jacobs Oil for
trial. Iiappy thought. I began apply
ing the Oil, and in two weeks was as
well aa ever. Toronto (Canada) Globe.

MUSIC IX TUB PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
V- 5-

A Plea fur Its Adoption as a Common
15ranch of Tnatractlon.

To Hit Editor of the' Emporia Daily
JVrs.--

Al the request ejf some of the patrons
of the public schools of Emporia I pre
sent to you for publication the enclosed
artitcle, entit'cd "A Plea fer Music in
Public which we published
in Kalamazoo, Michigan, same three
years since. The board of eelucation in
that city, after considering it, responded
thereto by engaging a professor of music,
and the writer cf the article had the
pleasure of seeing the pupils of all the
schools of that city engaged in the study
of music as a science, aud also singing
daily ia school. Although almost a
strange r in your beautiful town, as
worker in the cause of education, and
wishing for the welfare ot the youth of
this place I wouhl humbly submit the
article for publication. Yours very re
spectfully, Mns. S. B. BaijCh.

'As the practibilily of obtaining a mu.
sical educatiou in our public schools is
often discussed, and having my atten
tion drawn to this subject by my own
experience as a teacher, and also us a
patron of our I wish to be ai
lowed, through the columns of your pa.
per, to direct the attention of the patrons
of our public schools, and also that of
the schrwd board, to the necessity of an
early and continued culture in this
branch cf education, with no apology
save that we feel the need of such a pro
fessorship in our public schools.

We commence to instruct our chil"--

in the art of reading at a very ear--

t , and after reJeiving daily instruc-
tion for more than twelve or filteen
years, we find among our youths very
few accomplished readers. Music being
a far more difficult science to acquire,
should it not be taught likewise daily
in schoed, thus making musical charac
ters as familiar to the pupil as those of
his own language. 'A scholar thus in.
structcd will, by due attention, have be-

come a proficient in music. ' Our sys-

tem of public instruction, our free
schools are the boasted pride of our re-

public for by it all classes are alike ben-

efitted, the poor as well as the rich. The
wealthier class of our community is able
to and does employ private music
teacher's, but the mass of our people are
unable to do this, therefore our children
should receive instruction in music in
our public schools.

Superintendent Comstock writes:
"Music is ranked among the liberal
sciences, and a capacity to learn it is al-

most universal. There is, no doubt, the
same diversity in the abilities of indi-
viduals to acquire the knewledge of mu-

sic that there, is to acquire any other
branch of learning.' All have not equal
talents and aptitude to improve in auy
department ot education. The univer
sality of the capacity of mankind to ac-

quire a kuowledgc ol the science, or at
all events of the practice of music, is
attested by the reports of numerous
schools in Germany and other coun-ries.- "

Says Prof. Stowe: "All the teachers
with whom I ha e conversed regarding
this subjeeit replies! that they had never
seen a child who was capable of being
taught to read and write who could not

taught to sing well and draw neatly,
Hn.l ibt inn without tHkinw nu iim
which woulel at all interfere with, in
deed, which woulel not promote, pro-

gress in their studies. The introduc-
tion proposed is no wild innovation; in
reference to it we arc far behind many
parts of Europe and the age."

Vocal music has been taught in the
schools of Germany ever since the time
of Luther. Said this great refeirmer:
"Mnsic is a fair gift from God, and nearly
allied to divinity; next to theology it is
to music that 1 give the highest place and
the greatest honor. Whoso hath skill
in this art, the same is of a getod kind,
fitted for all things." Further be add
ed : "We must by all means maintain

'music in schools. A school master
ought to have skill in music, otherwise

should not regard him."
Music should be taught to tho young.

Io the earlier periods of life the vocal
organs are flexible, readily developed
and disciplined, thus their power to
perform and te sustain exercise is in
creased. Sinning improves the voice,
augments its force aud extends its com
pass. Music excites sentiments of love,
courage or devotion. It inspires the
imagination, refines the taste and rouses
the intellect to vigorous action. It con-

duces to cheerfulness ami animation.
It is also an agreeable relaxation from
the severer studies. Truly a person
must have a bad heart on whom music
has not a benign influence. bard
distinguished for his analysis of the
human character, has said: "The man
that hath not music in his soul, nor is
not moved with concord of sweet
Bounds, is fit for treason, stratagems aud
spoils; the motions of his spirit are dull
as night aud his affections dark as
Erebus. Let no such man be trusted."

When Professor Stowe was in Berlin,
he visited an establishment for the
reformation of youthful offenders. Dr.
Kopf, who had the care of it, took him to

room in which were some twenty boys
making clothes for the establishment
and singing at their work. On retiring
the doctor remarked: "I always keep
these little rogues singing at their work.
for while the children sing the devil can
not come among them at all ; he can only
sit out doors there and growl; but if
they stop singing, in the devil comes."

The Germans have a proverb that
where music is not, the devil enters. As
David took his barp when he would
cause the evil spirit to depart from Saul,
so the Germans empU'y it to expel olalu- -

racy from the hearts of the depraved.
Singing in school is well adapted lei .rev
lieve memotony and listlessness, and to
obviate it.

That music constitutes a part of the
public worship of God, a pait of it too.
in which all may engage, should oper
ate strongly in favor of its composing
a branch of elementary instruction. It
is difficult to find persons who are capa
ble of reading music so us to sing- - or
lead in choirs except tbey are those who
have been abroad for a musical educa-
tion. Such persona are paid large sala-
ries. This difficulty could be obviated
by musical culture in our schools.
Which, we ask, would conduce most to
the good of our children, the study of
the higher branches, which ar now
taught and but seldom used.or the study
and practice of music with its beneficial
results during their lifetime. We trust
the time will soon come when our teach
ers shall be fitted to impart instruction
in this branch of science in our excellent
schools. Mns. S. B. Balcii

Dime Eatertajjuneat.
The Lyceum of the Normal will give

an entertainment in tht assembly room
of that institution on Fridsy evening, to
which all are cordially invited. An ad-

mission of ten cents will be charged,
the proceeds to be applied to the pur-
chase of a carpet for the Lyceum hall
tne louowmg program win tie ten-
dered, after which a general social will
be indulgexl in and a welcome extended
to all:,

Overture Normal orchestra.
Lecture, "Switzerland," Miss Emily

EohlmaD.
Piano duett, "Zampa" Liua Davis

and May Balnea. '

Oration J.J. Kirby.
Comic dialogue Hirshler snd Leh

mann. :

Vocal duett Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Fow.
ler. ;

Essay Angelia Bishop.
Select reading Alice) OverstreeL
Music by the orchestra.

Rheumatism is th most terrible d is
ease that has ever afflicted humanity,
vet it instantly yields to the powerful
drugs that Kendalls's Spavin Cure is
composed ot. iteaa auvv

In Memariam.
Respectfully inscribed to the memory

of little Charlie, son of S. and Gur--

rier, of Emporia, who was taken from
us May 7th to dwell with the angels in
heaven. While we sympathize eleeply
with our sorrow-stricke- n friends in thia.
their great loss, we would bow to tho
will of Ged, knowing that the "flowers
fadeth and the grass withercth," so Uie
ferm of their loved ono is given back
to "mother earth." Yet shall hid pure
spint rise to God who gave it, there to
join the cherubim choir where the
sweet songs are the delight of God one!

the angels.
Ilright bnet of jiromisc, win Is of caith

by temler. chihlUh life hath riven ;
Sweet flowers like thco have perfect birth

But ia the glorious ti'jbt of heaven;
Tit on the bills of Paradise
Such flowers can bloom in pcrtVctncss.

The light-wing- choir was not comple te
Until thou wast am id the throng;

Till heavenward turned thy little lect
One voice was wanting In the song.

One goMea h arp was silent tbere.
One crown no other brow might wear.

Yon saw him bloom and pas away.
How tenderly yon watches t his Bight.

But still yon could not bid him star.
For such can only dwell in light;

Though bo is gone from earth lore ver
A meeting waits beyond the river.

Mrs. D. S. Casskix.

Sunday School Institnea. '

The first of a series of township Sun
day school institutes will be held for
Fremont township at Central schoed
house, or if pleasant in the grove, cn
Sundav, June 4, at 10 a. in. These in
stitutes or conventions are under the
management of the Lyon county Sunday
school association and are to be held
in each township of the county as early
as possible. The questions considered
will be practical and such as are best
designed to farther the work in our
county. Several of the best workers of
the county will be ia attendance at each
meeting, and it is hoped that the Sab-
bath schools will turn out aud help to
make them a success. The dates for
each township will be announced in a
few days. For any other information or
assistance in individual schools.call upon
or write to Judge E.W1 Cunningham, O.
B. Wharton or J. F. Drake, Emporia.

Teacher's Sleeilnjr.
Tho teachers of Lyon county will

meet a week from Saturday at the usual
place at one o'clock, p. m. whon the fol-
lowing program will be prsenteei :

Music.
Paper, Prof. H. E. Saddler.
Five minutes talk. '
A discussion, C. M Smith.
English and American literature, Mrs.

A. P. Morse.
Current history, N. W. Sonnedcckcr.
Miscellaneous business.
Critic's report.
By the request of a number of teach

ers Mrs. Jay J. Buck has consented to
address the meeting in Emporia, in the
schoolroom.

This will be the last meeting until hoi
iday adjourcrhient, and a goodly turnout
has been prepared tor by arranging a
first class program.

N. W. Sossedkckeb, Sec'y.

Thomaa Thompson.
Though the Cottonwooel has been

dragged and the most diligent search
made te recover the remains of Thomas
Thompson, up to the present writing all
efforts in this direction have proved un-

availing. It is thought by some that
Thompson was not drowned as is gener-
ally believed, but that after seeing there
was no escape for the team, and fearing
the consequences of Jheir loss, departed
for parts unknown. We are informed
by Coroner Davison, however, that ho
thinks there is no doubt of the drown
ing of Thompson, and also thinks that
his body will soon be found.

Itonnd for Leavenworth.
Last Tuesday Sheriff Veruan arrived

iu the city having in charge a man by
the name of John Smith, who has been
sentenced by the Greenwood county
court to fourteen years in the peniten-
tiary. Smith's sentence would likely
have been shorter had her- - not tried
and nearly succeeded in breaking jail at
Eureka. SheriffSmith, ot Marion coun-
ty, also came up with one or twt prison-
ers that he was seeing safely through to
Leavenworth. Both sheriffs, with their
respective charges, departed tor the pen-

itentiary by the 11 o'clock train last
night. '

Arrested (or Tareeny.
Special Polireman Frank Burnbum,

who was put on the force from tlie fact
that he had had small-po- x and would be
available in the event of any new cases,
was taken in custody Monday, 'charged
with .stealing $13 from the pocket of
Jim Ingles near the mauling machine on
the corner of Fifth and Commercial
street He was taken before Judge
Buchellcr and gave bail, for his appear-
ance

Headquarters Emporia Post,
No. 55. G. A. It. f

. Emporia, May 24 1883.
Comrades of Emporia" Post ' No. So.

will assemble at tho post headquarters
on May 30lh at 9 o'clock a. m. and from
there proceed to Maplewood cemetery
and decorate the graves of our dead
comrades there buried. All other sol
diers and sailors ot Lyon county are in-

vited to join us on that occasion. By
order of the committee

J. W. Feigilas, Post Comd'r.
Allen Beckxer, Chaplain. .

J. A. YoDNrt, 'Adjutant.

From Chase County.
This county is bountifully watered

by Cottonwooel river and tributaries.
The South fork and Diamond creeks
are beautiful streams of living water,
Buckeye and Teyton creeks like the
others, afford unfailing water for stock.
The bottom land along ail the creeks is
very fertile and well cultivated. There
are a number of very line, productive
farms in Chase county. If the late
rains have washed the chinch bugs un-

der, it will be an Egypt of corn next
fall.

Its numerous grass-covere- hills af
ford pasturage for thousands of cattle.
With its summer pastures, abounding
water, winter and summer,with its wide
corn fields, it may be eet down as one
of the very best stock counties in the
state. , ;

Cottonwood Falls, the county scat, is
beautifully located on the south bunk
of the Cottonwood. It has a number of
getod stores, a flouring will, two hotels,
a large new school house aud one ot the
finest court houses in the state. The last
two arc built of the fine white stone that
crops out of the hills all around the
city. The Congregationalists and Meth
odists have good frame churches,, and
the Presbyserians are erecting a good
stone edifice.

Strong City, one mile north of the
Falls is noted tor its extensive stone
quarries. They ship the finest quality
of building stone to Topeka, Atchixon
and Kansas City. There is a very nat
school house here, but no Protestant
church. The Southern Methodists are
soliciting subscriptions to build. '

Stafford is a new town only a few
miles west of the Lyon county line. - It
is situated in the midst of a fine farming
country. There are some (tone quarries
near this town also. The Methodists
have a parsonage here and worship in
the school bouse.

Toledo ia one ot the eldest towns ia
the county. The Society of Friends
have a church, and the Methodists are
organized and worship ia the school
house. : We had a good quarterly meet
ing there last Sunday evening and Mon
day. C. R,R.

Three years ago St. Julian, the great
California trotter, was unknown; the
same may be said or Kendall's Spavin
Cure. N both have a world wide
reputatiou. Why? Because they both
have merit. : One is a great trotter, the
other is the most successful remedy ever
discovered to ue tuea on man or beast
Read advt. .

Eureka Etchings.
Moxdat, May 21.

AnoUier heavy rain oa Friday night.
....Saturday was a field day for Erapo- -

rians in Eureka, Wc observed Almcrin
Gillett, C. W. Squires, Jim Griffith, and
W. C. Jones, besides the regular brigade
of lawyers ,who were and have been in
attendance at court....The Democrat
has moved its office off Main street to
the rear of the Metropolitan hotel.
Some of the knowing ones intimate that
it has gone around there to die. . . .The
editor of tho Herald was presented last
Thureday with a peck of new potatoes.
What do our casern friends think of
that? Several changes in business
will take place soon, so rumor has it
Last Saturday was the time appointed
to hold the convention to select delegates
to the district and stale conventions.
Os of a representation of about 85
dclegates-no- t over 30 wero present, and
the most of them from Eureka township,
and we want to add that if .court had
not been in session there would not have
been half that many. These thirty dele-
gates, some of whom were self-appoi-

ed, decided who should be sent to repre
sent the voters of Greenwood county.
The following were chosen for the
congressional convention at Emporia:
n. Stoddard, W. E. Doud, C Reich, A.
W. Scott, and J. C Gray. Those for the
state convention were : W. O. Lunds-for- d.

Wm. McBrown, A. P. Cogswell, J.
W. Jeihnaon. and J. B. Clogston. "We
think that the ceutral committee ol
Lyon county are to bs complimented on
their action iu the appointment of dele-

gates, for, they have got a set of true
Republicans to represent them iu these
conventions and that is mora than
Greenwood county can ssy. . . .The
young lolks of the Congregational Sun.
day school contemplate holding
an ice cream . supper soonoi..
A very heavy white frost fell last night.

The prospects for a little summer
are now apparent Judge Peyton's
form loomed up in the M. E. church
last evening at the services. .The smoke
from the locomotive can be seen on a
clear day. Quite a crowd are getting
ready to mak e a visit to Fort Scott next
Friday If not improper your corres-
pondent would like to remark that a
good set of sound Republican delegates
appointed by the central committee are
far more acceptable than a set of mon-
grels elected by a few poli tieial hench-
men Selah. J. II.vwker.

KMPOB1A BRICK.

The Product of Watson & Crowe's Kiln.
Watson efc Crowe have just burned a

new kiln of 230,000 brick, said to be the
best ever made in Emporia, they expect
to have 500,000 more burned by tho 1st
of July. There had always been a draw
back to our building here for brick, un
til Watson fc Crowe took hold of it and
demonstrated that by close attention
and under proper management as
good brick can be made ' here as any.
wlisre in the state. There need bo no
further fear of a scarcity of brick so long
as they keep in the business, and it is to
be hoped they will continue so until
they have made enough brick to build
our city up from ono end of its streets to
the other with fine brick buildings, and
by so doing line their pockets with
greenbacks. They are now' prepar-
ed to contract from one brick up to
one million, either put in the, wall or at
their kiln. So builders and contractors
had better call at their office and con-

sult them about brick, and, in fact any-

thing in the building line, as they car-

ry the largest steickjof limc,sand,etc., that
i3 carried in the city. They ship from
one to three cars of Council Grove lime
and from five to twenty cars of Junc-
tion City sand per week.

Lakeside.
'May 24, 1882.

The big rain has come so long needed
for the destruction of bugs and other
"varmints" that are tampering'with the
corn. . . .Jake Moou is the boss fisherman
and can catch more fish b the minute
than anybody Abner Hadley is up
from Elk county visiting the' Indian
agent... .Alt Coats is remoelling his
house and painting it up in style and
will make other improvements.'.. Frank
Parker is now located with his little
giant saw mill five miles west of Empo
ria, ou thc.PntMatining faruij sawing
lumber for the middlemen. . . .And.right
here we. want to say that Mr. Powell is
shaping up and putting in erder one 'of
the finest farms in Lyon couuty. Mr.
Powell knows how things want to look,
and time will prove , it..-- .
James McWhorter, now owns tho quar-

ter of land known as the "Wiles' land
south of the Ben Moon place arid Mack,
still insists on breaking it up nnd put-

ting it in millet Mr. G. W. Mooney,
our Kansas capitalist, having won tor
himself, the laurels as a puglist has
again returned, to Ohio, where he will
live as a froe holder in preference to
Kansas as a renter. . . . Dave Parker
sells the boss pictures, because every
body buys them. Dave would make a
good book agent or brush man The
drowned man not found yet.

Tan Bake.

School Report .

Verdigris, Lyon Co., Kan., May 24.
Report of the school taught in district

No. 83: -

The spring term commenced February
Ttb, end will close in June, after a term

of four months. -

Enrollment, 17 males and 13 females;
total, SO; average daily attendance, 24.

Frank Crowe, Gladdis Crowe, Wini
fred McCray, Frankie Crowel, and Net-
tie Crowe have beeu 100 in attendance
for the past three mouths.

The names of those pupils who have
stood as high as 03 in deportment or
scholarship are FraDk Crowe, Wil'ie
NewmanJohn Ncwman,Clara Emerick,
Beulah Voorhees, WiuL McCrug, Benty
Mays, Rus&cl Burris and Gladdis Crowe.

Neixk Clnkixguam, Teacher.

A Musical Tournament.
At Milan, Italy, they have recently

ad a Musical Industrial Exhibition
and competition, under royal patronage.
at wnicli were collected and compared,
daring a period of several months, the
argest number and 'reatest variety of

musical instruments, olel and new, ever
brought together. America was honored
in the award to the 31asen & Hamlin
Organ Company, of ibe highest medal,
and the only one in this department.
Considering that 250 awards were given,
tbis tlibtaiction was very marked
It is a continuation of tho tri
umphs of thc?e fsmons organ makers
at one of the Word's fairs for fomteen
years: to which there has been no ex
ception. Tne Manhattan.

The ladies of the Method itt church
had announced their social for Friday-evenin- g

before they were aware that
there were to be other cntrrtainmenU in
town on the same evening, and it was
done with no view to conflict with them.

Ed. Jay was. discharged Monday 1x3--
fore Justice. Bacheller, and last night
was arrested by Deputy U. S. .Marshal
Wade and taken to Topeka, he having
been indicted by the U. S. grand jury
now in session there- with purloining
money from the post office ia this place.

noward City sent quite a Isrge dele
gation to the district court, nowin ses-

sion at Topeka, last morning. There
were about twenty Howard! tr--, some as
witnesses and others as principals iu
nits, that passed through Emporia this

morning for tbe capital.

I.IST Or LETTER
Remaining-- uncalled for in tbe pest office at
fcraporia, Kansas, for the week; ending
Vay S3, 18& Say lerued when exit
ed tor.aael glre date of advertisement.
Adams. Netta Johnson, Mrs. Mary
Adams. K A Johcton. 8 iAneieraott. sirs V Joy. Hlllard
Bsesa, Otto 4aekoo, M U
Blase. M his M J Kaaprs Ltbbie
Buleer Belit, lira Boy Lions. Looif a
rirewa. til Laatv--. MrW
Booth, jasper Lrdner. IvrreneeUageu.MikS Marjraret Marphv. Andrew
Coley, Par id W
Lease. I rarlr. atary
Chamberlain, Aehsah Xobbiaa. John 3 '

Cariutcr. enaiie JlolHtiHn, JVC,
Del I man, 8 M inlth,laao C '
Daviv, Mrs Villa ' .H;mth, Vkn-ea-

Iavid, iOixabeib E fcliepper. JEdward, atfe K Sceaffer, K W
GtOir, UiftS Millie raney,Jno A
iiayne, V? f 'i lKm)-on- . Kaila'
Harvey, J" ' '., . Tyneo. Andrew
Hail, iaixabethi . . Tjr:er, Oliver U
Jar. Steuben H

... JACOB STOTMB, P. M.

The Reading News.
EDITED BY MART DK ZKAX.

Wednesday, May 22d. 1S83.

Editor News: Tho little village
here is quiet and not even moved by tho
monarchal committee of Lyon county.
We hope for a belter state of things by
keeping cool and voting when the time
comes Congressman Ryan is a gooel

man for Kansas to return to Washington
and satisfactory to this community.
Send him again....W. A. Douglas
drives a splendid team through our
streets Jim Pain says thirty-fiv- e dol-

lars per acre for bis farm now oi no

sale....The cold weather keeps corn

backward. Still our farmers are busy

cultivating it Monday morning the
thermometer stood nearly at freezing
and there was a white frost doing some
damage to vegetation on low land....
Tho Odd Fellows are fitting up their
room over Stevens & McPherson's bard-war- e

store and expect to permanently
establish themselves here. . . .Mrs. Birk's
friends are trying to get the postofflcc
for her or her neighbor. We under-
stand J. A. Hebbe would take it and
carry the mail to and irom the depot. ...
A. 11. Bryan is preparing to build a
house and barn on his farm east of
town. We hope he will occupy it
when done "and not alone.". . . .
Mr. Kaiting Is breaking a quarter sec-

tion of land, and C. W. Heffe, Theodore
Lemair and Mr. Tabor are also breaking
a part of their land to prepare for farm-
ing Our school will close in two
weeks. It has been well managed anet
gives good satisfaction Rev. C. R.
Rice holds quarterly meeting here next
Saturday and Sunday Judge Culver
preaches here every four weeks. He is
universally liked. We need a larger
building so all our good people coultl
sit and hear him. A few timid ones
stay away for fearof"

crowding the aisles.
"Sam.

The Americus News.

EDITED BY "JJURIiOW.'

8uhr.riotionsantl collections for the Pailt
and Wiiiiy NbkS, antl all items ol interest
lor this column, received with tbanks bv L--

ejnoo L, real etaui aa t loan agent.

AVer's laraily medicines.
Jayno's family medicines.
Barter's family medicines.
McLean's family medicines,
ltadway's family mcdlclics.
WaVetlold family medicines.
All the celebrated family medicines
Kept in stosk by SI. W. Gibson,

JIosdat, May 22. 1882.
Once again tho windows of heaven

were opened and torrents or water cov-
ered the surface of the ground. The
whole canopy of heaven was brilliantly
lighted by the electrical display. The
deep rumbling of the thunder and the
roar of the approaching rain left a vivid
impression on the minds of all and caused
a shudder ot horror and exultation, tor
the future of the chinch bugs..Daviel
Heasley of Council Grove bus moved
his personal effects in the building late-
ly occupied by the Herald office
Americus has the baseball rage. It is both
epidemic and contagious. .. .S. O. Ca
bin is sick at Butte City and will not
get home as soon as expected. .. .S. P.
AlcCaw is getting his bouse plastered. .
Farmers have suspended , active opera
tions for a few days.

For freth crackers, cigars and candies go to
M. W. Gibson.

J. S: Gibson has cn route from the factory
anotlior largo invoice of oultirators. lie car-
rier all the leading make of plows and sells
them as cheap as any man iu the trade.

Fresh cider, oranges and lemons at J. C
Drown'a.

J. 1. Gibton keeps ia stock all kinds ol
scwinr miM blno neeellcs, machine olio, and
can Iurnif.li attachments for all machines.

Tinware, hoes, rakes aud steel goods at
McAuloy Bros.

Bite bargains ia qtioensware, glassware
lamps and mirrors at J. I. Gibson's.

Tuesday, May 23.
A meeting of the business men of

town wss held at Tressler's hall Satur-
day riight to take action in regard to
getting n town plat put on record. The
meeting was called to order by J. L.
Butler. F. D. Ley was tlecteet chair-
man, and M. L. Wiilard secretary. The
object of tho meeting was stated and the
case presented in its various lights. A
committee of five was appointed, con-sistin--

of J. L. Butler, N. "Wise, J. W.
Loy, W. H. Anderson and J. S. Gibson,
to more fully investigate the matter ami
report at tho next meeting, V) be held
two weeks trom last Saturday night, at
which some definite arrangements will
probably be made. .. .Quite a heavy
frost last night, but wo have not heard
of any very severe damage being done,
as reported up to the present....
The Americus boys have organized a
base ball club, with Del. Wood as cap-
tain and president and W. W. Loy, Sec
tary and Samuel McAuly as chairman.
They rail the new organization the vil-
lage nine. Tho first nine is not yet pick-
ed out and the boys will not accept any
challenge for some time yet News
reached here a tew days ago that John
Lemons formerly of this place had his
residence tore down bv a torna
do up in Iowa .'.The press and fix
tures of tbe Herald ofdee will probably
eave lor usace City In is

will be a loss to our town that will le
great lv missed, anil it will probably be
some time before Americus has a paper
again. We wish the editor all the suc
cess he anticipates and that his prospects

in ee nngnter ana Drigntcr.

Honest Hoods for honest money, and tho
lowest prices lor jrnoel goods Is tbe motto at
Brown's,

New goods eonttantiy arriving at J. C.
Brown's. Call so J sea cs Sod we wilt "per-suae- le

you," I

Toilet soaps, pcrfuioory, bair oils, bru&bcs.
and stationery at J. C. Brown's. .

. Tcesdat, May 23.
We notice parties loadins? a car load

of corn at this place for shipment, but
the supply seem to be very limited.
lhe recent rams and tbe prospects for a
gexKl crop are inducing farmers to puri
with what little they have on hand at
tho present high prices Isn't it about
time for the gesipers of Americus to
stir up a first class scandal as nothing
has been done in that line for some
time, and it seems as it the "committee"
have been either dilatory in their efforts,
or else they are onlv rest in tr from over
workf -

In connection wiib our large stock of groc
eries and provisions we carry aa aisortinent
of notiois, fetich as clocks, brockets, picture
frames, picture cards, combs, brashes, violins,
aeordeons, barps. also hosiery, shirts over.,
alls, handkerchiefs, ad fi rot-- c lifts, and wilt
duplicate prices in this antl other towns.
Call and examine for yoorselrea ai.d you
will be convinced. LbshBbos.

Tcesday, May 23.
The wife of Uuriah Hoover denartcel

tbis life at 3 o'clock this morning at the
age of 43. The afflicted have the deepest
empathy of the community. .The
turnout nt the mass convention was
rather limited, and was almost entirely
tnadcnp of politicians, lawyers and re-
porters. . , .The lleruld office loaded up
tsellcctstai.morniuiraad will nrohahlv

leave lhe weather permitting.

Ihe best suitor moleskin clothes for IS a- -
McAnley Bros. Also a full Une ol shirts an t
over&us.

A great variety of ladies aael children
shoes at J. II. Gibson's. .

Tbe leading brands ofsmokioir and ri.w.
ing tobaccos: at McAnley fcroj.

J.-- C. BROWN,
- - , 'beater In- ;

Groceries & Provisions,
Queensware &

Glassware.
rs enai h--d to sell yon a good a-t- tle as chenoaa inf oao eaa Itirnisn. rorwi nt !

quality.

GHLxro .JMCe' I a Oall, '

t
Administrator's Notice.

...... . . . .Vnefii Is lumtl v. 1. n l.
ed has bea appointe-- l administratrix of theestate or fcelw.n Moorehead. deceased, by lllo

Um

Notice to Builders.
".iv wi. invirw its re one-- " ee f ,

ibe district clerk in nutnet Mo. tut u LVu.ieonui io to June 10. lv-- l rr .,.o.ii
henee Plans and mwiticationt caa'ioai V --da half mile- - --,u" ei boaru reservestberibttercjeseaiebi.,. .

ALdsO"! FOWLKR.81-- , JDistrictCKrk.
' v- Notice. -

Notice ts hereby (riren that I will,nextresularsenia.ribo Hoard or toil.!

a loim ou ibe ea.tlioe Kroad strict thl?.?.
s.deotsa d road or alloy, sad to, m.? I rand BSonttis.souib tUe. L ulnii jJ,bv I

V"jota va botB s'teTof tie alit or)road, Uie said alley or road u rto Uie public w i i i--
iN. u I-- , . TV. i


